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is FOR SALE.

measure will, if made law, be of great CJ. TTSTRQNA01!TPixbNews hot Obsebvc benefit to the South cannot be doubted CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000.
Tikteal ShafrMla'pr 'portion.moment by ny one familiar with

band, is with the masses of the people in
whose hands are held the destiny of the
government and its very existence. In
this conflict of 'gigantic capital against
the infuriate populace, we the people
who occupy the intermediate condition
we the greatest sufferers. Klizalx t't

Southern conditions, ana mat
Wawj. in violation oi me constitution- can-

not be maintained. The Southern peo- - .ESSE
mm &te iotlery CompaaT.

urn to be Congratulated on the

ANOTHER WORD WITH THE POST.
We do inot expect to, shake in any de-

gree the Evening Post in its .opposition

to the Blair bill, as our, esteemed con-

temporary;; has now gone too &r to re-

treat,' but ;we shall at least hope for a
candid and I temperate consideration of

the points; fre utay present in controverting

theposition assumed by the Post,
to-wi- t": That North Carolina and the

Southern' States are iuite as able

rtThrNews mid Observer CqI prospect of its passage. City Economist.
No one is more deserving of help

from a irdvflrnmflnt than the ?man whoWar BinlnlrBeJwas- - Chatham Record, March 25th.

gALK OF LAND AT CARY.

virtue of power conferred opon ro In
of mortgage dated 22l Juutiaf , 1 7.
duly registered in the otfi e f i gu r of

for Wake county, exocile! tu ui by
P. Matwey nd iir, l ill 'I taur.day,

TOth day ot April, 1886, atll f r cah, at
eourUhoue door in kaleiirh, the lot ot

(Uncribed in aaid d ed The lot i
on Chatham atret-t- , la the town of Cary,

adjotnfng the louot w. m. sorrail vid other,
eontains about one acre an I a quarter.

(iAl't.IU,
S, 18 6, dim. Marta-agee- .

Port ant sale,
Under and by virtue of alienee of
ake Superior court enteied In the ac-

tion of the Life lus. Co. of Vilgiuia vs.
Chas. ConiberdministratiDr, et al. I will i

expose to public sale1 at tliL' court house
door in the city of Raleigh Mouuay,
April 19th, 1886, a certain lot or parcel

land iu the city of ltaleigh, on the
north side of Cabarrus street, west of
Dawson street, adjoining V ni. Simpson

the north and Chas. lieaslfy on the
east and west, being part lot No. 56

the plan ot said city, and fronting 50
eet on Cabarrus street.. Terms of sale

cash. CM. HLbBEE,
March 20, 1886. dtd. Com'r.

m

OF CO-PAB- KBSHI P.JISSOLUTION
the eo.partnerships exUting between F.

M. Blmmoaa, John Galing and K. B. Kaney
leesses of the Atlantis Hotel, Morehead

City, N. C, for the year, 184, nnder the name
K. B. Raney & Co , and between J. As

Kennedy, F. M. Simmons aad R, B. Uaney a.
leea of said hotel for the year liHZ, under the
name ot U. B. Raney & Co., navw ben oav
solved by mutual consent and limitation.

J. A! IJtNIDT,
F. iM. J51MMONS,

John Gatlwu,
K. B, Kamjcy.

men 9 dSOd.

W H& RS TUGKEft & GO.

mm spring; novllties.

Printed China bilks. Fancy velvets, Roman
Striped Tussore, all silk Poatgeet , Embroidered
Pongee Robes, Persian Embroidered Canvas,
&c, fcc

While not neglecting in the least the lower
and medium grades ol goods we are this sea- -.

son making a specialty of

FLNER CHOICE IMPORTED GOODS,

forfa
existing
it is

nlA

brighter

of j

main tain public schools as the North to
States are

The ability of a people to pay 'taxes Just
any purpose depends on the4 amount fought

money tbev have, and when we are Fort
the relative abilitv of the On

different sections of the Union to -- main before;
. nubile schools we cannot find scenes;

fairer test than the state of their bank never
accounts, v It is not infallible, bat it i

to us. We NorthfairesVtest open propose, 1 i T .

explore that held a little. t IK hr
worth while at the Outlet to observe form
(hat. the - South has no bonds; with
coupons tailing aue every six vuiuuwe the

hut' rfew stocks --and draws no
'

npm nns. while our - Northern friend
clip. the coupons from their bonjds and Oia

t

tie
. :

,000 U pensions each ;year. Theincomu :f
from these sources doubtless amounts to IWO

$500,000000 a year Feactically it is
all at the North. If the above estimate
be accepted, then largely moTe than one- -

half of tne currency in aciive circum--

iatiiin is femrjloved in the great business
of kavirii these incoties and e&mpara- -

tively none are paia ai iue; ouum.
A sain, considering the taxes the South
nava witnout receiving any reiurn, n, i

evident that she is drained annually of the
manv raillions of dollars" which go

tv Enrich the North. Under these
circumstances one is prepared to find

a i ; difference in the nnancral con
dition of : the two sections, and if other

- . i . j ?i iii. f- c- e l
evidence-wer- e neeaea wiu ne iouuu
in the faSt that labor at the South does

not command so high a price as at the
North.' r Kxcept in rare cases; jabor re
ceivee the highest wageB the business .in
which it is employed can possibly stand,
and wnsn it is stated that at the North
labor earns from twenty-fiv- e to thirty
dollars a month and at the South but
twelve 'or fifteen, the relative Ability of
the two sections to pay taxes . needs but
little further explication. Bui to make
tha matter clearer we institute; a com- -

narisoo between the means of the peo
pig of North Carolina and" the means of
the people : ot Biassacnusetts jx con-

tribute to trablio 'objects,' as indicated
by! theft respective bank accounts. The
mdividual deposits, in national banks in
- - '' a i ai nc AAA riAAMassacnusetts idos up iaa,vw,wv
whereas tne maiviauaiaeposii m unu
Csxoli&i, according to the comptroller's
renort of December 24. were only $3j- - t

A. n.i w I- a, m r 1 A

046,3X3. s Xne banks or iriaasaenuseius i

had in! their vaults on that"' day more I

than KiU,U0U,UUV; the banKs oi ixorm t

Oirohn only $520,000 and? winter is
I the season of 'flush times' ' at the South.

iIt is Evident that the ability pf Mas--

l atftt.,j whose population is., hut a
1 t(flA in ATrussAF rhsfnt Nrtrth tiftroiini.TTHA U VAVaM W- wo. w w w

contribute to publio objects
fort times as treat as that ofjeur State.

maay of which are our own exclusive styles.
We take pleasure in this connection in eon

tidently stating to our ladies that their want,
eaa be supplied wtta satisfaction from our ua.
surpassed and carefully chosen stock of

RICH NOVELTIES, MEDIUM and LOWER'

GR DES OF DRY GOODS, Ac, &c

MAKKKTWirAUE. By
deed
and
deda
John
the
the
land
ted

TIMOTfTY HAY.
and

WHITE CORN.
April

VS

Now Mackerel In Barrel.
New Mackerel, 10, 12 and 15 lbs.
New Herring.
New Molasses.
Fresli Patapacoand Orange Grove Flonr. of
Fresh Montrose Flour,
v.riv Ram Irish Potatoes.
New Cbamragne Cider, Barrels or Bottle. on
Peas, White, Black and Ktd.
Sweet Potatoes. in
Kerosene Oil, Saiety uu. f
Butter by keg, case or pouno.
Hams. Hams. -
Canned Goods, Canned Goods. ?

Crackers and Cakea.

ROSE VALLEY AND NECTAR RYE. as

Pure from Distillery; no Perfume or glycer ot
ine used to make Age.

Pare Nor li Carolina Corn TOty.
Sherry, Pott and Blackberry.

Champagne Cider, Barrels or Bottles.

T1IE NOKTII CAROLINA

MUSIC HOUSE
Always keeps In stock the oest nanoa ana
rt.M mmtiiifaftured in the United tat,- . . . .: t i a it..and sells them ai vne lowest irw.oiaat torma. Also a full line oi onrct niixic.
MDi.. Rnk ud Musical Mercnanoise. spe
cial attention given to ordeflag mns; that Is

not in stock. ' ;

a 4Jbsaaa atom "i
Read this unrivalled list of fastrtiinents :

PiAHoa. Chickering, Mason ft Hamlin,
tfathuihek, Bent, Arton. k

Oboas Mason & Hamlin, Packard and
Bay State. '

t
i

You cannot find ahetter array to select from.
Call and see for yourself, or send ; tor descrip-
tive catalogue and pilce lists.; t

Pianos and OrganS tuned and repaired.
8 , B. jataauA,

. myayetlestmfr

"Now is the Wraru of our discontent
Made glorious SeMiutn"

by using:
The ARGAND, :

The ROYAL ARGAND,
The CENTURY,

or any of the various kinds of

Heating' Stoves
always kept In stack and" sold at the

Verv Lowbst Prices
BY .

J. C. Brewster & Co

AS AH -

ADDITIONAL COMFORT

We would advise the nse of Shaw's

DOOR-CHECK- S AND SPRINGS.

They prevent the slamming of doom and kee
them always shut. If your hoime-i- s large
taea we will heat it with

STEAM OR A FURNACE
ResptetfuUy,
i. C. BUBWHTKR A

BEESWAX.
As Buyers of BEESWAX w win nntu

further notice pay 26c Per lb. free on bfrdsteamer or railroad.
W. H. BOWDUCAB & CO..

Bostonj Maw.

PLANT BED BURNER

PATENTED JULY 28, 1880

BT

J. II, HORNER, OXFORD, N. 0

A pamphlet containing description of thesame and of it appheatlen to curing tobacco
in barns, ,

Together with a Comtilatioh of the iaoat
approved methods of cultivating and etxrtna- -

Saa valln tnWu.
Sent to any addrea oa receipt of twenty

ove cents.
Ayprto

T H RORSfH O.JWt J I

Men Think
they know all about Mostanjf Lin-tmen-L

Few do. Not to know is
oxJttohaTe.

As a letter of facl Massachusetts speBdsTjee himself overlooked thebatUe (gnj
$5,00000 on Ka?school pofulatiou pit sV&I'w his last'; nopeTbUghted.

1 II- "tar
WesUy,n75 1 other

to

hi. ern
I

SATURDAY. APRIL 3, 1886.
for
of

Fresh trouble in Bulgaria is reported,

Th massacre of hundreds of Cathd tain
lies in Annan is reported.

Mastsr-workma- n Powdkbly, of the the
Knights of Labor, is ill. to

Ttts Arkansas Democrats have fixei

on Juffe 30th as the time for noioing
. . . , 1 n,a

their owe convention, e i
7 . . v 1

Me Gladstons is reported to hafe

his scheme for Ireland. ; I
' "UaWn fornSaiiv

opened and the long-sufferi- ng American

people are absolutely powerless in the

premises. ;

Gxn. Cox introduced ott Wednesday

ithe petition of Hon. Joseph B. Batche-lo- r

and others of this city recommend- -

ing a bankrupt law.. ; f'

Pxici has been restored in Belgium,

and work has bteu resumed in all the
,

factories and collieries of the district
latelv affected by the strikes.

. , ; '

Thjs Senate passed the" bill appropri

atin ft500,000 for the erection in Wash

ington of a monument to the memory of

Abraham Lincoln. That's one jway $te

money gyes. t
Sxc&iTABT Whitnxy has considered

it well to deny the silly rumor :iat
British naval officers are interested

financially in the new vessels to be bjuilt

for' the United States navy.

Thb Bt. Hon Jamxs STABSfiKhas
succeeded Mr. Chamberlain : in. the
British cabinet. He says he agrees with 1

Mi- - aiadatona'a nrincinles so far as they 1

' I;?

t. v . ;.oA s r t

Thi Evening Post will find in4? the
treasurer's statement of- - April 1 full an
thority for our remark Ahat there "is a

fund of $100,000,000 oil hand over all

the needBOf the government. i ! jj .1

" --;i

Aii inooTrinble 1'wMt sueeesta !tht if
one of those editors who inautsWIlladljr -

. ... . - -- -,1 "Tal llll ff Z itS .I.AaW HA

constitution were to meet the; constitu

tion on te public highway, he! would

not know it. It would be s
$

case
...

of

strange and . unexpected
attitude of the western railway autbqri'
tiesJ The views of the two sides to the

,. question at issue seem to be is' far spart
as ever and a final adjustment is stul in
the future. This state of things br de

' Lplorable. -

iu nood extended from Virginia to
Louisiana. Great kdestrUetion of, propi
erty was wrought in all the Southern
States andxhere was some loss of ilifej
North Carolina had its full share! of the
disasters. Travel and traffio on all) the
limes f railway have been resutued:
koweyer, asd the damage done has now
generally beeu repaired.

That elnue of the constitution which
warranted the payment', of money for
Arctic expeditions, tor the purchase of
territory, for sending supplies Itoflrel
land, for sending supplies to yellow f
ver Suffers, for equipnine the nnblie Hi
brary at Washington, for the erection of
monuments, lor 7 the. payment iof pen4
sions, tor the establishment of schools
for Indians, for the benefit of the public
vwww w uuuuu, xuissuuri, iUiSSlSSippt

and Alabama, and which warranted the
gilt of millions of acres of public lands
to each of the Northwestern States.' is a
sumcient warrant tor the passage of the
Blair bill, i 1 '

Thi latest suggestion as to cabinet
change is that Mr. Mafinipg wit) be
forced to retire from office by consider-
ation for his health, even though h re-

cover as he probably will from bis pres-
ent at'ack, and that Mr. Whitney 'will
then go to the treasury, Mr., iVihil to
the navv department and Jdsepll K.
McDonald be made postmaster-gener-al

This arrangement would give very gen
eral satisfaction, rue recognition of
"Old Saddlebags" and the removal of
the double cabinet representation of
New York would both be appreciated.

"
mm t .' i

But few members of the New tork
board of aldermen which granted .lake
Sharp the privilege of laying a railroad in
Broadway are unsuspected of the crime;
of having sold their votes inS favor of
the scheme. The majority are subject-
ed to the most searching public inquiry
and investigation and the probability ia
that most if not all of them will be
made to go the trying way that Jaehne
went. Alderman Waite has already
been apprehended and his brethren in
iniquity would doubtless leave the city
instanter if they could do so unobserved
byhe police, The next few weeks arid
even days may be expected to witness
a continuation and enlargement of the
shocking story of official corruption. 5 At
the present rate of investigation : nd'. ap-
prehension the board will soon have a
quorum behind the bars of the State
prison.

do herebv certify that we auTiervf the
rrmrtLTiiientji fcr all the Monthly nl Quar--

trlv Dmwintrn of the Louisiana State Lot--
u-.r- Coinimjiv. and in Demon manafre and con

the Drawing theniselven, and that the
same ure conducted with honeaty, fairness, ana

good faith toward all parties, and We autho-

rize the Company to ue this certificate with
of our signatrres attached, in iU

f w

We the nndersisned BanKa and' Bankets will
pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana State
Lotteries which may be presented at eur coun- -

t&n'
JT. tt.1 OOtESBT.ma. Lonllna National Bank.

J. W. KltBKEIH,
Proa. Stato National Bank.

A. BAE.II'H'IN,
Proa. Wow OrlvaniTKationat Bank.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Log
idiutura fnr pilnimtional and charitable pur
poses with a Capital ol $1,000,000 to which
a reserve fund of over 1550,000 has since been

By ad overwhelming popular Vote its fraii
chise was made a part of the present State coo
stitution adopted December ad, v., i.The onlv Lottery ever voted on and en
dorsed by the people of any State. ,

it never acalea or DostDones. i
Its (iRAKD SlNOLK NuMBKR DRAWINGS tokc

nUr monthlv. and the Extraordinary Draw
ings Teguliariy every three months, Instead of
genu-Annual- ly at nereioiorr, oegiuniug juan-u- ,

A unlendid onnortunitv to win a fortime.
Pnnrth (JmnM forawinff. class 3D. in the
Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday,
April 13 180 191st Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL 1'UIZE, $5,000.
100,000 Tidkets atKhe Dollars Each. Frac- -

, list op raizss.
1 Capital Prize of 175,000
1 do uo ot 26,000
1 do do of 10,000
2 Prizes of fft,000 12,000
ft of 2,000 10.0 .0

: 10 of 1,000 10,U0O

20 600 10,000
; 100 200 20,000

300 100 30,000
600 60

1,000 " 2 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZKS.

9 Approximation Prizes ot $750 $6,750
0 600 4JM0
9 t 250 250

1,967 Pri2es amounting to t265,&0O
AnDlication for rates to clubs should; be

made only to the office of the company in New
Orleans.

For further Information write clearly; giving
fall address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in or.
dinary letter. Currency by Express (all sums
of $5 and upwards at our : expense) ad-

dressed . ..-.,, i

Haw Orleans. La.,'r ja. DA'xtPHur. ;

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and; ad
dress Keglstered Letters to n
KKW OKUAWS NITIONAL BANKj

New urieans.; ia.

Norris & Carter.

IN

Fine DressGoods
W are displaying this season the richest

line oi sign-cla- ss novelties in fiae imported

Dress Good?
we hav ever shown our trade. Ladie should
not fail to Visit our store before mktng their
spring purcHases.

NT We shall offer this week a special
oargain in aoume widtn urnilf!J cloth at

dents,
good value at SO eta. :

BLACK CAS&MEBES AND BLACK
GOODS A SPECIALTY.

v

203 Fayette ville Street.

Raleigh, n a '

llosiiwuutSalf,

Having determined to chatige my bus'ness,
front and after the first day et Apnl Iwill offer my entire stock of

Dry Goods,
NOT IOW8, SHOES, HATS, Ac,

or
A large portion at cost and some

BELOW COST.

Merchants buying for Cash can secure De-
cided Bargains here in NEW AND- - DESIR-
ABLE "OODS suited forthe general trade.

All persons indebted to me' are Requested to
make early settlement.

R. U. FIStVY j

defended that government at the loss of
health or the richt use of his body.

he laid down his life on the field of

battle the home that has been thus de-

prived
trol

of its supporter ought to have
friendly help ot the. government In

when it is known with what ease
Union soldier (and all his household)

get a pension, and the magnitude of
these pensions in the aggregate we are
willing to check up a little in this mat-

ter. Concord Timps.

Invalid' Hotel ani Knr-lea- l Aitftltat.
This widely celebrated institution,

located at Buffalo, N. Y., is organized
with a full staff of eighteen experienced
and skillful Physicians and Surgeons,
constituting the most complete organiza-

tion of medical and surgical skill in
America, for the treatment ot ancnronic
diseases, whether reauinng moHlrval or

- - -- - - - .
M

euriiwai uinuo mi .t -

midfieM has heen achieved in the
cure of all nasal, throat and lung dis-

eases, liver and kidney diseases, dis-o- f

the . digestive organs." bladder
diseases, diseases peculiar to women,
blood taints and akin diseases, rheuma
tism, neuralgia', nervous debility, para
lysis, epilepsy (fits), spermatorrhuja, cy

and kindred affections. Thous-

ands are cured at their homes through
correspondence. The cure of the worst
ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele, Hy

drocele and strictures, is guaranteed,
with only short residence at the insti-

tution. Send 10 cents in stamps for the
Invalids' Guide-Boo- k (168 pages),
which gives all particulars, : Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Wi want to sell rrovss. v If you want
to hnv. then call at the store of J. C

Brewster & Co., for we are selling
HkATiHQ btovxs at just above cost, iob
gash, to diminish stock.

This is a great year for the fishcr- -

men.

rrjftcqBSOII

t
Cures RheuataUMa, Neuriri. IT ft I III BMkmekfc HM4ach ToaOuk

rui rHiw tmm&Bi
THI CHKLE A.VOOHXB C01PAKT, B.ALTiaosE, an.

Absolutelu NTriiii
from Opiates, Emetic and 1'oUon.

iOK fits:
Ai u3C019TS AMD DCA1JIRS.IU CMAKLSS A. TWIIUI COSTAST. BAXTimOKB, Htt,

Headqua 1 1 I s

COAL I

Anthracite and Bituminous

Oak; Hickory aad Pine; Lcag or Short,

V

Orders left at the drua-- stores of Le. Jinson & Co., (np-tow- n or down-tow- a) w)I n
eeive prompt attention.

PTTTTj H ANHrTBWR fH

IVIDEND NOTICE.

A semi-annu- al dividend of 2 DerctnL oil tha
capital stack of the Baleigh & Gaston Railroai
Company has been declared, payable on andaner April 1, 1886.

a be transfer books will be closed from data
until the 2d proximo.

W . W. VAS8,
Treasurer and Secretary.

Raleigh, March 18. 18S0. . dim

mm)
Believing in the wisdom in keeninir un iu

equilibrium in temperature and relieving di
tresi from heat a . well as cold, and havim
been for a loner time ensured in suDnlvlnfup
for winter use, we have taken the exclusiv
sale In Raleigh of

ICE
FROM THE

RALEIGH ICE FACTOR!

From this date, and we are now ready to de-
liver it to all who wish it, frm our wagon,
our store on Fayetteville stretf, and our war
house at the Central depot.

Those who hold tickets tmni the Ice Co. cai
exchange them for ours of tie same dene mi
nation, by presenting them at el: her place.

pbicb erne-Mr- s as fcixow: ,.

100 as, 75c; & as or more delivered at a time
300 Si. 10 5
600 " 8.00 26 as " u "

2,000 " 10.00 it as ' .,'.
In barrela for "shipping, carefully packed

76c per 100 barrel and paffclng Included
Kold FOR CASH ONLY. Orders respect

fully toileted and promptly filial.

JONES & VOWELL,

Today is the twenty-firs- t anniversary his
the last attempt made; by Sien. Lee If
break through the cous ot. Urant s

encircling army around Petersburg.
twe,nty-on- e years ago today was the

the battle of Hare's Hill, or But
Steadman as the federals call it. a

account of its occurring so shortly can
Lee's surrender and the stirring
immediately preceding, it bus

attracted the attention that it de-

served. The chief actors in it were
Carolinians, and the gallantry f

sons on that bloody t, ccasion should
one of the brightest pages in North

Carolina's history. . The troops that led
attack and bore the brunt of this

little constituted Grimes' uvision,
which wat composed of Cox and Grimes

i i vTiU Li::.n Vint I

oi wurtu vmvuuhus, a"--Dngaaes, . . i i jn.i.'s Prigaae oi Aiaoamans, wiu -
..i r n : 1 1 ...i.r.nH ittriuaue OI ureorK"u wuiiuuui.u

. ; ? ' V, tl. Lnt
i'Oriu Varuiiutt ui igauco uuuiui.u

many more: men than the other two
hnirades DroDablv twice as many, me
points selected by Gen. Lee for the at.
taca were a saneui vi u eueuijr b

breastworks, called Fort Steadman, ai d
another fort near by. Tbo distance be--

twecn we wupcuw uu i"uibreastworks at this point was only about
uu yams, uniues ui vision was kiwu

difficult and dangerous task of cap- -

turinff lort bteadnrao, ; and other
troops were io capture tne otner ioi t.
Just before daylight, the morning of
the 25th of March, lbo, the sharp-
shooters of Grimes' division with un
loaded guns silent , crossed the open
field between the fortifications, captured
the enemy's pickets without firing a
gun, aad rushing rapiGiy upor. tne ion
completely surprised the Federal troops
knd captured a brigadier-gener- al and

rid about 500 men. In a few minutes
the main body of the division followed
'the sharpshooters and captured the

a:

enemy's works for some little distance
on each side of the fort. Thus far the
attack was eminently sue essful, every- -

jtbbg was going on splendid!; we had
captured one of: their; ptrongest points,
a laige number ot prisoners ana twelve
or fifteen pieces of artillery, and our
tfdops were much elated witn tueir
success, which, nowever, was ot snort
duration, j The troops that had been
sent to attack the other fort failed in
their effort and the guns of that fort
(which enfiladed Fort Steadman) were
turned upon our men therein and ren--

. .iv mt n.J -1 a
aered it untenaDie. xne reaerais itep
bringing Hp reinforcementsand poured
atnost aestructive nre upon tne uoniea
erates. Uen. wimes Repeatedly sent
for reinforcements, stating that he could
net ho?d his position, but few eame; and
afte? keeping up the unequal struggle
for about. two hours.! our troops were
withdrawn. In this short engagement
Grimes division lost 47 o men. lien.

i
I

;
? tn this battle, asm everv other of
the many battles in which he was en
gaged, Gen. Grimes acted with conspic
uous courage. He was the only Con-
federate on horseback, having captured
a norse in v on steadman, and notwith-
standing his dangerous position rode up
anu aowu me lines, encouraging and
urging on his men, who in admiration
of him enthusiastically cheered him

ill Ml .' n wtruuw rapiaiy une met ! we can
scarcely realise that: twenty-on- e years
nave eiapsea since that day.

A Lara-- Employer Vlewa.
Andrew Carnegie in the Forum..

-- 1 believe that .the next step in the ad
vance towara permanent, peaceful rela
tions between capital and labor are :

1 That compensation be paid the men
Dased upon a sliding scale in proportion
to me prices receivea tor products.

4-- - A proper organization of the men
of every works to be made, by which the
natural leaders, the bestmen, will event-
ually com! to 'the front and confer freely
with the employers.

8. Peaceful arbitration to be in all
cases resorted to or-- the settlement of
differences which the owners and the
mill committee cannot, themselves adjust
in friendly conference.

4. No interruption ever to occur to
the operations of the establishment, since
the decision of the arbitrators shall be
naae to take effect from the date of
reference. v

i Jf these measures were adopted by an
establishment, several important advan-
tages would be gained.

: X- - The employer and employed would
simultaneously share their prosperity or
adversity with each other. The scale
oue settled, the feeling of antagonism
would be gone and afeeling of mutuality
would ensue. Capital an3 lahor wnnl,i

J be shoulder to shoulder, supporting each

2. There could be neither etrike nor
lockout, since both parties had agreed
to abide by a forthcoming decision of
disputed points. Knowing that iu the
last resort strangers were to !e calUd in
to decide what should be a family af-
fair, the cases would j indeed, be few
which would not be amicably adjusted
by the original parties without calling
in othors to judge between them.

,' 4
'

Spirit of th'Stat WaH.
There has always been a "natural an

tagonism between labor and capital aud
will be so long as wealth and poverty
are; brought in contact and the instinc-
tive comparison of conditions is a part
of man's mental constitution. Huugry
men throughout our country are ion-fronti- ng

the . power of concentrated
wealth with arms in tLeir hands. Con-
centrated power with pride scane lesimpulsive than hunger hurls back the
menace anoHreanizes for th Annfl;f
Every breeze brines notes of
It is the peril of our country, It is the
i wi aii oounines wit& dense popu-lation- s.

Especially is it the neril of
ernwets based upon tho PoouLir will
in whkh politicians pander 'to noi.uUr
sentiment for personal ends. In rn.
ernxnents ihus constituted the jrinnine

There need not be any reason fnr sending to
the Northern cities for samples to slect from.

For stylish goods peculiarly applicable to
our climate our selections are unexcelled aad
no house can quote lower prices.

Intelligent attention given every one.
W. H. & R. ft. TUi KE R ft CO.

Do YotrWish to Buila
this orcouass vpr wnt a

Neat and Practical Dei ign.

This eaa be furnished promptly, economically
uu MUButctoruy oy

A- - Gr. Bauer
AECurrscT a sd BCTtoia,

With the late Samuel Sloaiv iuieih, jr. O.who, on appllcaWon, wfllpi.-iar- . plana!
elevations, details, working ,lri.ni m3
nxificatlons for buildings ol ry .iwrrip.

S68,
8, Ones Knllrtlne
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edwards, mum I GO.,

BALEIGH, X. C,

Have the Best Equipped

Printing & Binding
Establishment in North- Carolina.

T0U WAMf

CATALOGUES,

INVITATIONS,

CIRCULARS, &c,

Send Your Ordcrd
A Larce Lot of New

PlftA .Tnai Ab..r 1 .r, ai iof tne School
Araue.

Address,

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.,

BatMOH. N. 0.

T. B. YANCEY,

Agent and Deafer

LABGB3T ASSOmsSST HI
TBI STATBAND THI

ZOT7E8T BRICEO.

wvf!UDB dt oiate - iDenas ten
.it-- i "Li. 1 5. . i S ....

muon as we ao, but her ability
to spend is forty; times as gteat. But
then itmay be said that Massachusetts

not- - fair example. The! balance of
New .England has . deposits 'in national
banks footing up $57,000,000, (which
probably would be doubled if we took
into account the deposits in the Bavings
banks); and these ' banks ha'd in their
vaults Pecember 24 about $7,000,000
The financial capacity, of these States to
contribute to public objects is apparently
fifteen: !!times that of Northf Csiofina.

et they raise for school ' purposes only
$3,500,000, while North Carolina raises
$600,000. :; U

The? people of the three States of New
YorkNew Jersey and Pennsylvania
have deposits in national banks (not.
counting those in savings banks) to the
amount of $529,000,000, and these
bankS; have in their vaults currency to
the amount of? ftl50.000.000 Th
contribute : thirty times as ; much for
school purposes as North

"

Carolina, but
tneir anuity to pay: these taxes is more
than 160 times that of our people. In
the same way all the other' Northern
States might be brought into compari-
son with each of the impoverished Sutes
of the South; but we will give the fig
ures in regara to only a few others.

v McvwBiw iu mo xiiinois oanks are
m,QQQ,QQ0, and these banWhold about
$18,000,000 of currency. Illinois raises
for school purposes ten times a mnf'h &x

oruiyaroiiBa, put ner ability to pay
macb ui iwouiy limes more than onra.

Minnesota
. .hasf deDosita of bio 000 .

A J K ' ft t
UUU and the banks hold $2,500,000 of
currency, tier a&ility to pay taxes is
nye times as great as ours, but sheraises
tor scbooi purposes but twice as much.
Ihese examples suffice td illustrate the
point ;e make. While wo do not claim
that these figures are an absolute test.
yet wtf;::know oftnO fairSK measure of
relative abUity than theyWord. Whv

' ..i it ii "tib vuurao .way snouia IXorth UaroUna
and her Southern sisters fall! so far be- -
- rl. 3 11. IT .1 r.nrna ,tne northern J3totes. . m Dresonfe

.-li I '. .'a M 'i -

anuiiy-topa- tor public objects? We
naye already indicated the answer. It

' ihe IN orthern System ' ' of adm mister-
ing the government that keeps us
drainidv The South is uuder a fearful
mortgage to the North. I

--jTui'vote on the education? bill in the
Uouse-ahow- s that the Southern repre-
sentatives,, with th0 exception of those
from Missouri, I generally flavor the
measure. The Western and Northern
Sta'es bn'y were generally found in in;

They have abundant means
aud are independent of the negro prob-l-- m.

;!Cho East is in favor of the meah-ur- e'

because it waflts to see .the blacks
edjaeaed on general principles. Mr.
Long, of Massachusetts. reDrcsents the
Eastern sentiment-probabl- y iu holding
that the whole' country is responsible
tot slayery.for the enfranchuementof the
blacks, jand for . conferring eitienship
uppn themi therefore i$ cannot, Escape
its' responsibility lor educating tbm f."
to some degree of ability 40 dieeharffe
thf duties of citlsenakij' pst the I

3

ir!
M V.

M:i ' l


